REGISTRATION 9:30 am
INTRODUCTORY SESSION 10:00 – 11:00 am

PESTICIDES MANAGEMENT IN INDIA
Chair: CHANDRA BHUSHAN
Deputy Director General, CSE

Presentations (45 minutes):
- Draft ‘Pesticides Management Bill, 2017’:
  Expectations of farmers
  AJAY VIR JAKHAR, Chairman, Bharat Krishak Samaj
- Impact of ban on Class I pesticides in Sri Lanka
  AYANTHI KARUNARATHNE, Public Health and Clinical Research Fellow, Centre for Pesticide Suicide Prevention, University of Edinburgh
- Pesticides management in India
  SONAM TANEJA, Programme Manager, Food Safety and Toxins, CSE

REGULATING FOOD LABELLING AND CLAIMS
Chair: SUNITA NARAIN, Director General, CSE

Presentations (45 minutes):
- Impact of misleading claims on family food choices
  REKHA HARISH, Vice President - North Zone, Indian Academy of Paediatrics (IAP)
- Draft food labelling regulations: Gaps and areas of improvement
  AMIT KHURANA, Programme Director, Food Safety and Toxins, CSE
- Role of warning labels in limiting HFSS food consumption
  (Recorded)
  BARRY POPKIN, W R Kenan, Jr. Distinguished Professor, University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill

REGULATING BAD FOOD

SILVER OAK – HALL 1
SUSTAINABLE FOOD PRODUCTION

SILVER OAK – HALL 2
REGULATING BAD FOOD

11:30 am – 1:00 pm

REGISTRATION 9:30 am
INTRODUCTORY SESSION 10:00 – 11:00 am

OPENING REMARKS
SUNITA NARAIN, Director General, CSE

SETTING THE CONTEXT
CHANDRA BHUSHAN, Deputy Director General, CSE

Kerala Antimicrobial Resistance Strategic Action Plan: A model for other states
RAJEEV SADANANDAN, Additional Chief Secretary, Department of Health and Family Welfare, Kerala

TEA 11:00 – 11:30 am

SILVER OAK – HALL 1
SUSTAINABLE FOOD PRODUCTION

PESTICIDES MANAGEMENT IN INDIA
Chair: CHANDRA BHUSHAN
Deputy Director General, CSE

Presentations (45 minutes):
- Draft ‘Pesticides Management Bill, 2017’:
  Expectations of farmers
  AJAY VIR JAKHAR, Chairman, Bharat Krishak Samaj
- Impact of ban on Class I pesticides in Sri Lanka
  AYANTHI KARUNARATHNE, Public Health and Clinical Research Fellow, Centre for Pesticide Suicide Prevention, University of Edinburgh
- Pesticides management in India
  SONAM TANEJA, Programme Manager, Food Safety and Toxins, CSE

SILVER OAK – HALL 2
REGULATING BAD FOOD

REGULATING FOOD LABELLING AND CLAIMS
Chair: SUNITA NARAIN, Director General, CSE

Presentations (45 minutes):
- Impact of misleading claims on family food choices
  REKHA HARISH, Vice President - North Zone, Indian Academy of Paediatrics (IAP)
- Draft food labelling regulations: Gaps and areas of improvement
  AMIT KHURANA, Programme Director, Food Safety and Toxins, CSE
- Role of warning labels in limiting HFSS food consumption
  (Recorded)
  BARRY POPKIN, W R Kenan, Jr. Distinguished Professor, University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill
Remarks (20 minutes):

- Essentials of a robust Pesticides Management Bill
  VIPIN BHATNAGAR, Additional Plant Protection Advisor (Retd.), Department of Plant Protection and Quarantine, Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers Welfare

- Draft ‘Pesticides Management Bill, 2017’: Expectations of state governments
  BALWINDER SINGH SIDHU, Commissioner Agriculture, Punjab

- How ‘Highly Hazardous Pesticides’ are regulated across the world
  C JAYAKUMAR, Director, Pesticide Action Network (India)

- Marketing of pesticides
  SURINDER MAHESHWARI, Pesticides dealer, Jaito, Punjab

Q&A

ADDRESSING ANTIBIOTIC MISUSE IN FOOD AND ANTIMICROBIAL RESISTANCE (AMR)
Chair: ANUJ SHARMA, Technical Officer- AMR; Health Laboratories, WHO India

Presentations (30 minutes):

- Burden of AMR in India
  SUNIL GUPTA, Additional Director, National Centre for Disease Control, Delhi

- Animal and environmental aspects of AMR
  RAJESHWARI SINHA, Deputy Programme Manager, Food Safety and Toxins, CSE

Remarks (20 minutes):

- Limiting antibiotic misuse in food animals: Plans and progress
  ADHIRAJ MISHRA, Livestock Officer, Department of Animal Husbandry and Dairying, Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers’ Welfare

- Kerala’s plans to contain AMR from animals
  ROBIN PAUL, Quality Manager - State Laboratory for Livestock, Marine and Agri Products, Department of Animal Husbandry, Kerala

REGULATING FOOD ADVERTISEMENTS IN MASS MEDIA AND NEW-AGE DIGITAL MEDIA
Chair: AMIT BARUAH, Resident Editor, The Hindu

Presentations (20 minutes):

- Food advertising: A hidden cause of obesity
  ANIRBAN MUKHOPADHYAY, Professor and Associate Dean, Department of Marketing, Hong Kong University of Science and Technology

- Impact of food advertisements on children
  UDAY K SINHA, Head and Additional Professor, Department of Psychology, Institute of Human Behaviour & Allied Sciences, Delhi

Remarks (30 minutes):

- HFSS food advertisements: Need for regulations
  SONAL DHINGRA, Deputy Programme Manager, Food Safety and Toxins, CSE

- Advertised claims based on single nutrient take us away from wholesome diets
  RUJUTA DIWEKAR, Nutritionist (online)

- Food advertisements targeted at children: Role of advertising agencies
  SASHWATI BANERJEE, Senior Advisor, Sesame Workshop India

Q&A
Developing MP’s state action plan on AMR: Learnings and challenges
PANKAJ SHUKLA, State Nodal Officer - Quality Assurance, National Health Mission, Directorate of Health Services, Madhya Pradesh

Jubilant’s commitment to eliminate antibiotic misuse: An example for fast food industry?
CHANDAN RAINA, Head of Ingredients Development & Sustainable Sourcing, Jubilant Food Works Limited

Q&A

MAKING ‘ORGANIC’ A MASS MOVEMENT
Chair: AMIT KHURANA, Programme Director, Food Safety and Toxins, CSE

Presentations (40 minutes):

- Why “organic farming” in India is still not a mass movement?
  VINEET KUMAR, Programme Officer, Food Safety and Toxins, CSE

- Zero Budget Natural Farming:Mainstreaming natural farming at state level
  T VIJAY KUMAR, Advisor (Agriculture and Cooperation), Government of Andhra Pradesh; Co-Vice Chairman, Rythu Sadhikara Samstha

- Civil society based quality assurance of organic food
  KAPIL SHAH, Director, Jatan Trust, Gujarat

Remarks (15 minutes):

- Is organic farming viable?
  GV RAMANJANEYULU, Executive Director, Centre for Sustainable Agriculture, Hyderabad

- Organic farming: a farmer’s perspective
  SURESH B DESAI, Organic farmer and trainer, Karnataka

- Market linkages for organic food through cooperatives
  ARUN AMBATIPUDI, Advisor, Chetna Organic, Hyderabad

Q&A

LIMITING BAD FOOD IN SCHOOLS
Chair: REKHA HARISH, IAP

Presentations (30 minutes):

- Ultra-processed foods and hypertension among school children
  RAJIV NARANG, Professor, Department of Cardiology, All India Institute of Medical Sciences, Delhi

- School Canteen Policy: Where do we stand?
  SONAM TANEJA, Programme Manager, Food Safety and Toxins, CSE

- NCPCR’s initiatives on limiting HFSS foods in schools: Implementation status in states
  PRIYANK KANOONGO, Chairperson, National Commission for Protection of Child Rights (NCPCR), Delhi

Remarks (15 minutes):

- Impact of CBSE directions on promoting healthy snacks in schools
  SWETA SINGH, Joint Secretary (Academics), Central Board for Secondary Education

- Efforts to limit HFSS food
  SURYANARAYANAN N, Good Earth School, Chennai

- Initiatives to restrict bad food
  ANURADHA JOSHI, Principal, Sardar Patel Vidyalaya, Delhi

Q&A

TEA 4:30 – 5:00 pm
CLOSING SESSION 5:00 – 6:00 pm
SUNITA NARAIN, Director General, CSE
CHANDRA BHUSHAN, Deputy Director General, CSE
DINNER AT SILVER OAK LAWN 7:00 pm onwards